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CHURCH HILL GRANGE

Will Meet Next Wednesday To;

Elect Officers.

The Church Hill Grange will meet J

at the usual hour next Tuesday,'
December 29, for the election of

Kecrs and other business.

Grange Meeting Postponed.
On account of the fourth Friday

coming on Christmas Day the meet-iaj- r

of the Church Hill grange will
fee postponed till Tuesday, Dec. 29.

EDITH WILLIAMS,
Sec'y.

Honor Roll.

The following i3 a list of the

names of the pupils who made an

J3 record in High School for the

fourth school month:
Senior Virginia Pureleyi James

Skerritt.
Junior Anna Shiefer.
Sophomore Mary Bell Bible,

Dorothy Eckles.
Freshman Ann Bell. Rowena

Yost, Julia Breathitt. Alfred Pate,
Harry Yost.

Newspaper Man To Fight.
Washington, Dec. 20. W. M.

Baskerville, formerly connected with
Nashville and Memphis newspapers,
but until a few days ago
connected with the Atlanta offices

.i. i 1 Tl I 1. nxtne iissociaiea rresa, una ikku
I t yhted a leave of absence to fight

A the European war wun ineames.
YjjMr. Baskerville is known in the

k 7 i.i .iii.i.il rnewapuitt-'-r wuriu, ua uiunit uos- -

kerville.
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A Merry Christmas
AND A

Happy New Year

to all our friends

S $

PURELY t

MMrfHM
Mro. Geo. T. Herndon ii in Louis-

ville, spending some time with har
daughter, Mrs. G T Stites and en

ly visiting her infant grand-Bo- n

who arrived Tuesday.
Mrs. W. B. Price Smith, of At'an-ta- ,

Ga., is visiting relatives in the
city.

Miss Mildred Elgin, of Logan Col-

lege, is home for the holidays,

Jno. L. Thurman, of Nacogdpch a.
Tex, is here to spend the holidbys

with his parents.

Clarksville Sales.
Clarksville had a big sale Monday,

the loose floois felling to 100.000

PoUhdfl, with more good tcbuCCG

thin any sale day of t' e season.

Ntiiter the Imperial buyers nor the
Germans so far have been on the
mnrket and do" not seem to know
when they will be ready to enter the
contest, but thty do nut doubt their
beirg in the trade before a great
while.

Slaughter Gives Bond.
George Slaughter, the absconding

circuit court clerk of Marshall coun-

ty, arrested in Cairo, has been
brought back to Benton and put un-

der a $2,500 bond. He settled his
shortage of $555, but is held on a
charge of setting fire to the court-

house.

CORN WANTED. 100

Barrels.
LAYNE & LEAVE LL.

nrHE Season's Greetings are most happily expressed

in a gift of fine candies. A box of

will prove most whether it is one among

many or the only gift received; it affords many hours

of real pleasure after the usual excitement of "gift

is over, and keeps the holidays bubbling with

true Christmas spirit until the Happy New Year.

customers.

The J. T. Edwards Co.
INCORPORATED.

PERSONAL

NUNNALLY'S

acceptable,

in-

spection"

M&Ktin&Boyd

and

PARALYSIS

Caused Death of Mrs. Cynthia

Ann Gamble.

Mrs. Cynthia Ann Gamble, wife of
Mr C. L. Gamble, of the Antioch
neighborhood, died Monday of pa-

ralysis, aged 63 .years. She was a
Christian, and ' eld fie n highest s
teem by every one who knew her.
Funeral services .were held at her
late residence Wednesday and the
interment, took place in the Antioch
cemetery.

umoni, "o . Li coud twouques

DOES THE WAR PR0YE

CHRISTIANITY A FAILURE?

In the Woman's Home
Companion Charles E. Jifferstn, pas
tor of the Broadway Tabtrnacle(New
York City, writes ah interesting war
article in which he comments as lol
lows on the question as to whether
this war proves Cnris'i&nity a failure:

"If someone snys that the .claims
of the Church have all beea shatter
ed, the reply is that the Church
makes no claim except on conditions
that must be met. It promues nu
victories except to hearts that sur
render. It predicts no paradises un
til men have in them the mind of
Jesus. Christianity is an invitation.
If the invitation is not accepted, it
can do no mighty wirks. Christian
ity is a revtlation of the heart of
God. If men refuse to become like
him, the world remains in darkness.
There is no failure then in the Chris
tian religion. Ihe failure lies with
tno men who refuse to receive' it. If
Europe had been Christian this war
would never have been. The agony
of Europe gives new point of the
question: 'How shall we escape if we
neglect so great salvation?' It illUB'

trates the meaning of Cbridt's figure
of the man who was foolieh enough
to build upon the Band. It pours a
blazing light around the Apostle's
great declaration: There is none
other Dame under he wen given
among men, whereby we must bo
taved.' "

Don't Take It
For Granted
that ust because you ore In
business, everybody ta aware
of the faft. Your good may
be the ftaeA la the market
but they will remain oh yew
helves unless the people are

told about them.

ADVERTISE
If you want to move your
merchandise. Reach the
buyers In their homes throuch

a jrr-u- la . u D
J UMUUUW w wit m

H oneveorottMr
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m ararr Rex TO FEATUIE J. P. AMLIt

Pafacak Pap DedtrM He If
'

AihairaWy EqtiipfNl Fir
u Tke Ptitiofl.

The following .articfe from th
Pad u cah News-Democra- t, concern
ing the candidacy of Judge J. Flem-

ing Gordon, for judge of the court
of appeals, indicated that he is most
favorably considered by the people
of all parts of the district:

......us' j
of the citizens of this section of the
district, personally. Judee Gordon
f !J J 1... 1L. 1 1. 1 1 Tw conmuereu uy mo uencn uu imr
of Kentucky as one .of the most
finished and one of the ablest judges
now occupying the circuit bench in
Kentucky. He is at present the cir-

cuit judge of the Fourth judicial
district, having been selected by his
people as such some twelve years
ago, and has made for them a de-

lightfully, successful, conscientious
and acceptable jurist. Before his
elevation to the bench h6 enjoyed a
large practice in his home county of
Hopkins, as well as in all surround-
ing counties convenient to his accept-
ance of business. He is a man ad
mirably equipped for the position to
which he aspires, as he is a long and
well trained jurist, of exceptional
men ta1 ity, fearlessly honest in his
convictions, and with an experience
varied and extensive in its nature.

"Nature has been, most kind to
this man, having engrafted into him
a high order of intellect, a person
ality of irresistible magnetism and
an energetic desire to do things. He
has always been a working Democrat,
a leader at all times in his party's
councils, and by reason of the
character of the man and the ability
he possesses, if elevated to the
position of judge of the court
of appeals of this commonwealth,
would at once take front rank among
those occupying that important posi
tion in Kentucky, and reflect credit
not only upon himself, but upon the
constituency which wisely placed
him there."
Advertisement.
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And Surely

to

50 Vulua
Price

$10.00 Value
Price

$6.00 Value
Price

$5 00Vluo
Price.... ,..

$3 Value
Price

$125 Value
,

$1.00 Value
Ra n Pr co

50c Value
Price.. r.

25c Value
Price

ftaMger Shre presents Edwnl
AbeiM, of Brewster Million's fame,
in "The MakWf Bobbie Burnlt,"
today. In five DrU ami one of the
good 'things for this week. Don't
fail to see it.

The January "Strand

The Strand Magaelhe for January
contains a generous amount oi nc
tion by writers of international rep
utation-Aus- tin Philips, Edgar

Mace, Richard Marsh, Catherine
! Kiehl and others. "Real Ro

mances," by H. Greenhough Smith,
reaches the eiehth of the series, the
author this month dealing with the
immortal Bayard. "How They 'Broke
Into Print' " is continued, among
the authors being E. Temple Thurs-
ton, Jeffery Farnol, H. De Vere
Stacpoole, George Gibbs, Mary Heat--

on Vorae, and Elbert Hubbard.
"Natural Stereoscopy" is dealt with
by Louis Brennan. and Saint Nihal
Sintrh continues his interesting ac

,' count of "Great Britain's 'Fighting
Rajahs.' " Harry Furniss, the
known artist and one-tim- e "Punch'
cartoonist, writes on "Lightning
Sketching for the Cinematograph,"
which he very cleverly and charm
ingly illustrates. George R. Sims
continues his articles on "Great De'
tective Feats."" number is ad
mirably illustrated.

Quito, Ecuador, recently bought
3,000 school desks from the United
States,- -

CROUP RELIEVED IN

FIFTEEN MINUTES

No need to dose, delicate little stom-
achs with Internal medicines apply

YK!K5 SALVE
well over throat and In five
minutes the breathing" is and in

minutes the, cases are re-
lieved. Croup can be prevented abso-
lutely by an application of Vick's at
bed-tim- e covered with warm flannel.Absolutely harmless. Samples on re-quest At all druggists, 26c, 60c and
11.00. Vlck Chemical Co, .

Oreensboro, N. C

Bag or Suit Case

A fine gift is a Traveling Big. 'Twill
be appreciated by any one who
travels or who expects travel Q QQ
$14.00 valuo. Sale Price v331'
?12

Sla

Sle

Sale

Ssle
00

Sale

Sale

Sale

Sale

Wal

Life

well

The

chest
easier

nrtecn worst

$5.00 Value
Stle

$3 50 Value
S le Price.

$2.00
Sale'Frice.

$1 50 Vlufl
Sale Price

$1.00 Val ie
Sale Price.,
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.". 5,0
Silk

OCn
n.n.

Value....".

s TW i dozen Pure
$1.50 vajue,

$1.00
Sale PriceMcns in Boxes

The lateBt design and most popular colors
in nilk, $1 values,
sale price u1'

38c

,

17c

50c

Silk
5i Value7An
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Hm Actor hSm&
Hm M ta Tint mi - j

mk Story.
i i.i iii.-- .

.Tawli P. Artier, the emirMofc ro

mantic Mtor, plays th title $1111 -

the five-r- e! fetur,.niMi was pro

duced by Th Popular Plays

Wavers Comnany. Th matt hf
P. Arilar Ifl Wll. klKWrtt

many thousands of thtre-ifrs- r

this country and abroad. -

For .i a i u'ice
t

Mr. A wa' 'flfi
leclioauf Michael .'t Jffo
ills repertoire of more th4Vie
hundred speaking plays. "MWiael
Strogoff" fs a play that lends itself
particularly well to screen adapta-

tion. It contains many thrilling anr1

spectacular scenes, all of which art
well visualized In the motion picHire

production. Among the big KOBes"

are the burning of Moscow, the
blinding of Michael Strogoff, the
river ablaze as the fugitives etcape
by raft, the burning of Irkutsk, thT
big Tartar camp at Bohara, and the
big palace and court scenes.

"Michael Strogoff" is being, pro-

duced on a very pretentious scale by
the Lubin, Film Com'
peny, which has the largest product"
ing facilities of any American com-

pany. To build the seta for the big
palace and court scenes required
weeks of work on the part of the
scenic department. A corps of Cos-

sacks, stationed at Washington, D.

C, made several visits to Philadel
phia to be, in their
scenes,

It is believed by those who have
seen Mr. Adler's work on the stage
that he will prove a veritable "find"
in motion pictures. As a romantfc
actor he is acknowledged to
among the most prominent. The
belief in Mr. Adler's ability is well
established by his excellent acting

Rex tomorrow.

VTiipc Croup anet
r O R ALU COLO TROUB

Are You Off For a Xmas Trip? If so come to the

REMOVAL SALE
You'll

Magazine

See Something Your Wardrobe Needs.

Traveling

highly

Prico.

Price.

$8.99 Value

$7.50
$3.99

Neckwear Holiday

Handkerchiefs

Handkerchiefs

bfnitic

Manufacturing

photographed

UMBRELLAS

HANDKERCHIEFS

$3.49
$2.49
$1.39
$1.09

74a

.33e
17c

Linen, fancy boxes Cl QQ l
s.le price

Value

stand

79c

Faultless Pajamas and Night Shirts
$2.00 Value Pttjmas,.sle price $1 43

$160 ' ...$1.09
$1.00 " " " 74 J

60i " " 38c

Thanking you for the generous business you have
given us this, season and hoping to have the pleasure
of a continuance of same after January 1st in our new

' home in Metcalfe Block, 9th Street, next door to Ken-- '

ner's Grooery.

Rl AnPS.f ARY CO.
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